
THE SAGA OF WOODVILLE LAiWING 
By·Bandall D. Warden 

By 1897 the Inn had been buHt, the log 
eabln, the Bailey' 6 house, and the 
'Swppee'trhich is rq house and which in 
the old days was entered by a long flight 
ot at.eps from fl path leading over frcim the 
Inn. 

The pres~nt front was then the rear as 
there .ere no roads on our side of lood
yill, • The ice and cold storage plant 
which ho.d rooms designed to keep BlOat., 
trQite, eggs, and vegetablos was finiehod 
about tho SD.Dl\l time and the Wosley Shorman 
houso which then stood on tho sito of the 
presont Olub tennis courts m'l8 built. The 
approach to the Bailey's house was across 
the same bridge which you cross now on 
your way to the Olub. Yes - it is the 
.~ bridge today - only ra.ised Q. little 
hi&her. It WIlB built thirty-seven yellrs 
tlgo. 

The approach to the log cabin was also 
from a bridge that ran across the present 
road leading down to the beach from the 
Suffolk Oounty Land Oompany's bluff oppo
eite. It was a pretty, rustic bridge and 
led over to the pavilion and the Inn. It 
gradually rotted _way and there being no 
longer need for it, they took it down. 

The ice plant was bu;Ut so that the 
people who bought property in Shore~ 
would be s~plied with all the necessities 
which would malee living easy,. The Oompany 
employed a farmer to raise milk, eggs, and 
vegetables and established a horticultur
ist on the place who laid out forty acres 
of peach and apple orchards. This part ot 
the ta1and grows the very finest peadhes 
and bver a. thousand baBketa (1,6 qta) were 
often sent to marmt by t.he DickBrsons, 
who first. grew peaches in this locality. 

The Maples 1I'8.S occupied by the Dicker
Bon family. The mother was a widow with 
nine children, but. the oldest boys were 
old enough to work, and fields of Itma- beane and corn grew where the P'itzGeralds, 
the Eddies, the Zenkies, and the Varians 
liye. Oontinued on page 4. 
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LONG ISLAND'S OLIMATE 

J\ctually only two places in the Unit.ed 
St.ates compare with Long Island in hours of 
sunshine, and they are both in the South 
and West, El Paso, Toxas and Los Angeles, 
Oalifornia. Records taken over a period 
of five years by Hal E. Fullerton, show 
that. Long Island is strangely free of sudden 
and extreme changes of temperature, and 1ihat 
it haa an extraordinary aLlount ot sunshine. 

Rainfall, which some might hold to be a 
drawback to Long Island, is one of ita gteat
est boons. Precipit'ation here mont.hly aver
ages about four inches and is distributed 
througho~t every month of the year. July 
and August, as we well know J and apparent.ly 
over weekends this year, have ample rainfall 
frequently running to five inches and above, 
while practically all mainland points suffer 
with droughts varying in fatality. 

The uniformity of variat.ion throughout 
the five years accounts for the wonderful 
plant growth on the island known to scient
ists over a century ago to be exceeded by 
no place on earth and equalled by only one 
spot in southern Japan. This fact brougnt 
the great naturalist Humboldt fram Europe 
to the island, and its exceptionally great 
number of plant variet.ies kept him here 
eight years making hie records and numera
tions. 

The reasons why such ext.raordinary num.
bers of Long Islanders retain perfect heal1ih 
and unusual mental and physical abilit.y, is 
in part due to t.he very even tecperature 
averages, holding year after year at.c108e 
to the same for each mon1ih in 1ihe year, with 
slight. fluctuat.ions in above or below the 
average in one mon1ih brought back to the 
average in the following months. 

In farming history of three cent.uriee, 
Long Island has earned a reputation for 
eveneS8 of t.emperature, an unusually long 
growing season, freedom from disastrous 
winds or floods and for evenly distributed 
supply of moisture - all important. requis
ites in the development of plant life. 
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LOPER BROS. LUMBER CO 


ow Yards a.nd Store8 are \1ell Equipped to 
SUPPl1 Every :Building Need 

U&in Yard - store - Ottice 

Bal1road Avenue, Port Jeffer80n Station 


store am mll 

tleat Brocdway, Port Jeffer80n 


Branch Ya.rd 

Broad••, Rocq Point 


'elephone: Port Jefferson 700 and 70? 
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======================11 c\nswers on page 7 

WESLEY J. SHE RMAN 


1. dho eerved longest a8 head of the Vil
lage ~overnment? 
2. ~hat outstanding engineer of today is 
an official of the Village Government? 
;. Mrs_ Florence L. Finn is asking for a 
nruBe tor the continuation ot Thompson Road 
into her place. 'hat would you suggest? 
4. 'jiho installed the expert accounting 

\leadville Road Telephone system. in the Village Treasury I s office?" 
Shoreham., L. I. Shoreham 62 5. What gallant gentleman in Shoreham drank 

============================1 a toast to a ben.utitul lady with "' in 1" 

ETHEL SHELBY HUGHES 

GJIIlilRlL INStlRAlIOE 

Chl7aler Building ~olephone 
:an York, L. Ie uu.. B. 2-0B47 

MEAT - GROCER1ES - tCE CREAM 

tloodville Road Tolephono 
Shoreham, L. I. ShorobC.m. 50 

INTERIM 

The aeach is bleak at Shorehax::l, no,,; 

The .~ods stand grey on slopes ot brown; 

North winds toss ningled spray and sand; 

The blutts lean back against the land;
'1'he streets are still in Shorehan town. 


The lights are faint in Shorehao., now; 

The sun slants low, and soon goes down1 

Wan Bh~des stretch thin along the ground; 

The shore rios pale a steel-blue Sound; 

Few windows gleao in Shorenam town. 


For ~inter·s come to Shoreham, now; 

The oaks have cast their glowin; crown; 

The garden8 waste, the birds have flown; 

The cottage doors claim not their own, 

- but Spring will quicken Saorena. t~wn. 


Edward F. steyen~. 

WHO'S i'W.o IN 3H.O~.u.t 

machine oil. 
6. 'Nho is the person W~lO has 1:..'1e' right to 
claim he has resid.ed longest in Shoreham. 
7. What Club President, known as Mahatma 
Ghandi, arranged n dinner at the Club where 
160 persons dined? 
'3. lIho formerly cormnuted by aeropbne to 
Shoreham? 
9. Who superintended the construction ot 
the 3horehrua Club House? 
10. Who W3S the first Mayor ot Shoreham? 
11. Who W3S the only person in Shoreham to 
have a street named atter him while he wll. 
still living? < 

12. l'1ho within one year became one of the.' 
Village1s most popular residents? 
1;. Who ranks high as one of the leading ........ 

'===================::!Jengineers in the New Jersey Bell Telephou
system? 
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OFFIcms FOR "$14 
H. F.~ Hughes, President 
T. K. Elliott, Vice P~e8ident 
w. J. Sherman, Treasurer 

Finance CO"lln1ttee 
.\. \/. VnriQU, ChuiIT.l.:n 
C. D. tllilters 
A. J. Sackett 

Member8hip Oommittee 
De . 1 tt Ba11ey. Chairman 
Ius. J. t'all Finn 
Mrs. :r:. t'. Oliver 

~tertainment Committee 
l4i"'s. T. K. Elliott. Cha1man 
J. Fred Oross- Capt. of Tennis TG~ 
LU.es J!iiry Ide. Cross 

J4ELm3RS '~.'HO HAV~ Pl;.lD TH:3IIi W.5S FOR 1934 

Julian A. Acosta 

De Witt Bailey 

li'm. C. :BD1nbridge 

George Beatty 

F=tm1c E. Beckwith 

mwln D. Belkrulp 

E. Drcyton Bel.k::na.p 
nse 3~ O. :Bbotttc~:..· 
Lawrence Oollina 
James Connbt:n 
Dr. Frank B. Oross 
J. Fred Cross 

Sheldon DuCl'':; t 

Lucl,;m A.. :::ddy 


,Clifton V. 3dwnrds 
Thonk~s K. ~lliott 
Florence L. Finn 
Berthc Froi 
Lilly Fritz 
Crnig Gahlcrt 
md1th P. Gridloy 
J-:rhn ':!. lLJ.slett 
I!;rie Hcllmich 
Hurry F. Hughes 
Th~8 F. lU!vunagh 
C., C..eorge Kinko 1 
Dr. Henry J. KohlJ:tc.nn 
El1z~betb !.I. Leslie 
uontgomcry H. Leilia 
Rufus 3. l!cG::::.hcn 

Donnld U~-'.cKillnon 
Dr. Ross lIc.Pherson 
Josaph ..;. 1'£,:.,110:', 
tliches. 11o:::.lil;; 
J. Thoms liJlIea 
:lilmer t;'. Oliver 
Olaud V. P",llister 
L....Roy ~. P"'o.SG 
lTE.rle~l 3. P;::.w 
Jc.mes H. I-:cbinson 
~therin6 Rudolph 
Arthur J. Sackett 
FrnllK Scholl 
:!csley J. Shorm.ln 
Ilrthur H. Slcinger 
Lawrence D. Smith 

PROGRAll FOB 1934 
saturd8J.Sept.lst Cabaret Night 9:30P.K. 

W3S OL1nJt and h1s VIKINGS 
llOnday, Sept. 3rd Tennis Tournament 2P .~. 

Community Service every Sund~ 8P .11. 
-- OAJ3AR3T }TIGHT - 

Saturday, September 1st at 9t30 P. ttl 
The Shoreham Cabaret each year is one 

of the popular outstandi:ng events of the 
season. This year it will be under the 
direction of Virginia. llacy Spontowicz, bet
ter k...'10Vln as DeeDee. There will be exhibi
tion dancing, novelty skits, and the enter
tainment will be followed by dancing to the 
tenpting rhYtbr:l of the Viki:ngs. Tickets
~l.OO per person. Children 50¢. 

SU1AI!ARY Iron 1934 
Looking bllck, The Olub has been fortunate 
this season in having so ~ generous men 
to help out \'lith their time and money for 
tho happiness of all. Julian A. Acosta, 
bu.ying the amplifier; 3iwln D. :Bolk::n.a.p, the 
sCltty ropo o.nd corks; Arthur J. Sackett. 
the small float; Cary D. '\laters, gusrantee
ing a.l:\Y t10ney difference needed to bring 
the popular Viking Orchestra here - Then 
there was T. K. ~liott, l!Dntgomery H. Lewi. 
a.nd ..:.l:fred '.,'. V~ia11 alw,:;;ys contributing 
generouSly in a!f3 financial eoergency for a 
desirable need. 
Looking ahead,several members have suggested 
placing beaver board on the side walls up 
to the heights of the' beams and then perhaps 
painting the beaver board ( or equivalent 
caterial) a cheerful color. The beams could 

Josephine lIe Smythe be stained to take off the rawness. In 
~Vlard F. Stovens prodUCing plays and entertainments Bome 
lIe :C.:. Strausburger needed chrulges and improvements are desir
lIiss J. H. Thorne able for lighting effects and S17itches. 
Alfrod B. Thurber None of these things will cost very much. 
Herbert -::. Tcdd 

SHOR3IUi.U FOLLISS FOR 1934Don:::.ld r. U;:hr.r.1 
',:;U lii".:O Van .ll.rnorn. 

The Club as a whole wisbes to conAntoni Z. Verm.ylan 
gratulate nary Ida Cross for the fineAlfred rio V~rion 
enterta,inment it gave this year. The onlyI!ichc. a1 F. '.!.:.18h 
regret is that l,fary Ida was kept too busyRendell D. 'Warden 
to doa dancing act herself- Virginia MacyFrederick O. Zenke 
S?ontowicz also contributed much in thoCary D. ~:aters 
beautiful posters she did and the designing 

-- The next Sunday :ivel1ing Song Service and onking of tho dresses worn by the 
w11l be led by J.Ir. Bob oavar with Uiss choru.s. ur. De ;:litt :sa.iloy as l5aster of 
Pvggy ~l1iott ttt the pi.:mo. Qerer.loni38 was as interesting as aver in 

his sparkling introductions. 
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THE SAGA 0,. WOODVILLE LANDING (con I d)' E/S D<LG SlORE wasThere an old apple orchard with BU
~y or seventy trees growing up the hill by 

" 	 , !the Waters and Belknaps and extending clea,r 
. Ithrough to the beach in back of the Hap- . 

Oards For All 0~caS10ns ~oods. The property nor. occupied by Mr. ' 
LOUIS SHEiUlY IC.u OREAIl !Kavanaugh had an old house on it that had ' 

Elizabeth .Arden &: LUcien Lelong Inot been lived in for years. Father :wrote 
Preparations h,is old clasSlll:lte, Dr. William. Herdman, 

~rofeasor of Mental Diseases in the Medical 
Port Jefferson ~chool of the University of Michigan, and 

Phone 260 [told him to cotle and bring his family and 
~===================l spend the summer Tlith us. When the Doctor 

~rrivod nothing would do but that he UIlst 

KAN 

A. ZEREGA'S SONS, INC ~uy the little old house with ' the cook 
YAOAROllI and. 3GG })TOODLE PRODUCTS ~ouse just outside the door. Here, he and 

Founded in Lyons. Franoe, 1790 his family spent their summers until after 
Established in :Brooklyn 1646 ft,he death of my father. My father and Will 

====================U,.H..erdnnn had graduated from the University 
of Michigan in 1871 and had been lifelong 
friends. They had J::IIlde plans to retire inORCHARD TEA ROOM their old age and live out their last d~s 
in iardenclitfe. 

About 1696, the railroad wns extended 
froa Port Jefferson to lading River, and 

Served in the Dainty the little s~~re house that now stands on 
the southeast corner of the Maples propertySimp11city of "Ye Olden Time lt 

WIlS erected for the village station. Wb8n 
Advanced reservations may be made R. R. 00. built their present station, the 

by calling Seldon 465-F-5 little box-like building in whi.ch Jim Rob
====================4llnson taught SOodie telegra.phy and in which 

flowered our first Villa.ge rOJ::lllnce, was
CHARLES J. ROB INSON Ploved to where it stands today. It occupied 

AUTatro:BlLE lClPAIR & TOtfING S!lRVIOE in its days of service II platfo;r:m on the 
Hallock's Landing R'd Telephone northern side of the tracks, halfwny betweon 
Rocq Point P. J. l6F-1-l .oodville Roa.d and tho present ShorehaI:1 

====================4F'Cl.ta.tion. Nikola Tesla wa.s instrl.1Elental in 
bringing us this new station. One of his 
stipulations was that if' he located in War
denclif'fo, the L~ng Island R. R. DUst build 
a station opposite his laboratories. 

There were great bluffs that hid woodJ'Yl JCJ-J;\£L ville fro~ the water in the days when I 
first cane berfh Those sand dunes later 
~aro.all graded off, caking the present 
~lateaus which you see on either side of 

Tel. Shoreban 122 floodvllle Road. These hills were up at 
Woodville Road Shoreham, L. I. loast 200 fdet so that if you wonder wbv at 

===================::::4 	low tido the water is so shallow, you aay

know that it is because thousands of cubic 

~ards of sand have boen washed frOD these
LOUIS DAHL 
banks into the Sound.OARPENTER and :BUILDS 

Continued on page 5 
Fifteen Years in ShorehaS 
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THE SAGA OF WOODVILLE. (continued) farms are gon~; yqttoday industry is raie
, Tho8e:of' you who have seen old 'pictures ing its head a.gain in hope of ultimate 

of ShQrehnm know that at one t,iQe.you could victory and tho "Shoreham Scribe" puts out 
Bee the water fron ahlos~liny point in the its ninth and teI:lth lssues. 
village, but in the years that have passed 'Before I close it is well that we paus·e 
almost everyone haa felt obliged to set out and reflect a moment and perhaps stand si 
trees and shrubs, so that nqV/ the views have lently while a roll call is·mn.de of our 
been cut off. We have lost.something, but Shoreham friends who have passed on. Many 
uo have gained Bonething ~oo, ,and tho de- you did not know, but to those nf us who 
lightfUl sylvan b~auty of Shorih~u is one remembor it roill bo a little token of re-
of .{ler most vngaging churns. . _ spect to those who belonged to the past. 

I read in the !IScribc ll the other day Rich':l.rd D. Upham, succossor to the it\t 
that forty, feet of our front had washod a- crosts of his fllther, Dr. Jabez Upham: He 
way in the last twenty-five years. It had an important part in laying out the 
brought to mind the pavilion and bath hous- Shorch'UIl water system, and in building the 
os which once stood on a plateau just aClOm roads and benutiful homes on the ostate of 
the road frol.... t~le present club' house. , the Suffolk Oounty Land Oompa.ny. 
'thero was a big dancing floor 40 feot square EHzn.beth·Oady Stanton, the Woman Suf... 
and in the days when the Shoroham Inn was frngo Lender, hor daughter and son, Mrs. , 
g~ and prosperous, the elito spent many MArgnret Strunton ~wrence ~ Robert Stan.. 
happy hours either tripping the fight fan ton who once owned the Bailey cottage. 
taetic or quietly gossipping in its com- Theodore Blatch, aon-in-law of )Us. 
fortable rockers. Underneath the obserya- Stanton whoee qa.ughter, Mrs. Leo DeForest, 
tlon floor wore 16 bath hOUSGS rlhere tho built the Hughes house. Mr. Blatch accid
gay flapper of that day arrayed herse~f in ontly lost his life in Shoreham through 
n dashing costume of woolen bloomers and touching n fl'l.llen live wire. 
ample skirt for p. d.ip in the sea, not for- . DOlln Thomas Balliet of Oolumbia. Univ..., 
&etting a large strar. hat securely tied orsity who or.ned I'l.nd occupied the log cnb
under her chin leet she su:p.burn. . in for many yenrs. 

The story of our little village is one S. H. Millnrd of whoao be~utiful home 
of industry frustrl'l.ted ag~in a'_l! aJ~in. on the bluff theN rem"',ina nothing but the,e 

The elder Dickerson killed himself by over- ruina of the chimney. . 
""ork in attempting to build up a business, Robert Rumlor, tho originnloYlnar of 
of shipping gravel nnd sand to the build- Monty Lewis l house, who put up tho first 
ing trades in New York City. The scarCity flng pole in Shoreham. 
of labor drove him to overwork h.imself in Herman Hascnbnle vlho lived opposite 
loading the vessels th0t carried the first the Acosta home. 
consignments. Dr. Emil Froi, ~ distinguished pbysi-

I: 


A dozen years later the Wardencliffe ci~n ~nd tha fnthvr of Horbert, Gilbert 

brick yards, after spending a great deal of ~nd M~ric. 


money and manufacturing several hundred Jnm.os L. Olark who first owned the 

tnousand brick, ~ere obliged to give up be- Snckett plnc~. 


c,.ause the clay lacked sufficient cohesive- . Herbert Hapgood who developed and 

ness to b~ manufactured by machinery. Hand built most of our proe~nt Shoreh~m. 


made the brick were superb, but money can Frnnk Gridley, n trUefri~nd, who 

~\ 
 not be made under such a slow process. su?crvis~1 thQ building oftbe present 

t .. In the days when Sill I s Gully was a busy club nnd whose 'f,:cnnis court F~e !l rallying 
bric~ard and full of ahede and burning ,l~ce evor,y weck~end: 
Kilns, it was an interesting place .to visit flillir.un J. Thompson, civic lender, and 
especially at n~ght when the giowing, red village' prosidont; alw~ys a Shoreham onth
hot brick and the flames from the burning usi~st. 
fires made th~ view out on th~ water a Oharles Ttigliabue, also a village pre-
mysterious phantom world. The Inn, the sidont who contributod gan~rously both of 
ice plant, artd' the land.ing, Tesla I s dream, time ~d,monoy in tho early development of 
the sand pits and the brick yard, even the tho village. 

'Jontinu~d on page 6 
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Keet Your Friei1ds at The,,,,.-- ,- .. _.._-- - -.

ECHO PHMfv1AC\ 

FOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE 

''1:?hat You want - tlhen You want It" 
-- D3LIV.i!I1.ED 

George Okst, Proprietor 

Port Jefferson Station Phone 400== 
SHOR!!:IW.~ SCRIIL3 

M I fv1EOGRAPHERS 
"Fine Work Done 'ln1ckly" 


Detailed :"'ssessment liaps ot Shoreham are 

lfow en Sale by the Shoreham Scribe 


, 

PYROFAX GAS 

G.i.\S R!JIl'GlS ttnd G:~S BURIITllG 


IlPPLIi..NC:5 


E~st Williston, L. I. 


Post Oftioa Box #38 


S}JOf~E}-J}\hl SQ!J;\B F}\j(}A 
Q.UALITY ONLY 1'I 

Randall Road Telephone I 
Shoreham, L. I. Shoreham 68-J" 

TH3 SAGA OF \VOODVnLl LANDING (con'd) 
LeRoy Scott, the vlrlter. who was Shorellat', 

l::l.OSt daring swir:Jr:J.er. ' ~ 
~.i1l1a,:: Ashley t \1ho owned the beautifU~ 

estate on Brie~ Cliff Read. . 
I Father l~rtellt at one tice the owner pf 
ithe DuCret place. . 

·\:ill1ru::l. Rudolph, one of the old guard whof', 
fatuly still live in Shorehall. ' 

Dr<. E. T. Sturgis, whose hone at'long the 
trees was a bird sanctuary. 

Bonjamin Sqythe, \lhosa sudden death "as a 
Ishoe!\: to the cOl:lOunity • 

Judge FitzGerald, \1ho for IlEl.n.~ years naa 
chief oagistrate of the court in the village 
and raconteur par excellence. 

John Cleo.ents, farJ.1l1nrly lmoun as John 
Bellport, uhose faithful service for fort, 
yOaI'S helped evory phase of tho dovolopr.lont 
ot S!loreham. 

John M:::lvl11e, pessiniatic and loqunciout! 
chief re~ltor and village clerk for tgent,. 
years. , 

In:'e. Fi'rulCeS Uj,hru!l \l[!rden, \1hose circle 
of o.cquo.intc.nees uC'.a eountry-wideo.nd 'l;1ho 
"'IUS the friend of everybody. ' 

Dr. Do.vid S;~ernen ilho Vlna c.lwnys C'.. lOYAl 
contributor to our villc.ge activitieD o.nd; n 
generous s~!IJ.pnthetic friend. " 

!
j H. L,:~,eD Zf.brialde, oneot the old guArd 
\1110 i:1t:B IJ.c.n,,'v yeore 0. Shorehm: resident ruKt. 
,occupied the property nou otinsd by Frederiek 
I. ,Za.."'1.ke • , ':,I 110l"t:li1!l Z~no, Dusic lovar mldthe noul ot 

Ihospit.:l.lity. H~,: wa.c never BO happy n.a ilhen 
lsurrounded by friends. 
I 

I llXld so they e;o~ :friends l'~ yours. 
On ~ long voyceo ~ith no chc.rt of their 

I direction. 
But oft in natl.ory-crouded rrl.dnight hourn. 

I soe c.gr:in their din r~~loct10n. 


And so I close the RODter
- Our depcrted Villcge £r1bnda 

':.rho have drifted on, to gD"thor 
·,,'here the :"Jcatern sunoot cnds. 
I huvc cellod the roll in nnsuer 
To the 1l0l'lory ot the ~Dt ~ 
COnfidont thc:t youfll rcooT.lbor 
lIon of Shorehr.n to tho 'lri..ct. 

R.D.Vl.' 
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,J-JSflER3 TO QU~STroN3 ON PAG8 2 PORT JEFFERSON THEATRE 
1. Oary l/!aters served 4 years - 2terms asJ-___________________~ 

Village President and 1 term (2 yrs.) as smr. 2nd "SHOOT THE WORKS" with Den :Berni", 
Mayor. llDH. 5rd Jack Oakie and ,,\lison Skipworth.2. }.layor Arthur J. Sackett - ?resident ofJ-____________________ 

Mason and Hanger Ocrp., N. Y. now building TU3. 4th Colleen Moore in "SOCIAL lri:GISTEll" 
the difficult Mid-town Tunnel under the 
Hudeon River. WED. 5th Chester Morris and Mea Olarke in5. Finale. "LETtSTALK I9.' 0V!!lR"
4. Montgomery H. Lewis. 
5. i~ek DeWitt 3ailey l 8 wife or doctor. THU. 6th "KISS AND 1tA.K:E up" with Cary Grant6. Randall D, Warden - since 1894 FRI. 7th Genevieve Tobin and Helen MAck.
7 . Frede rick O. ' Zenke. -1..150 
8. Lueian A. ~ddy. John Boles, Claire Trevor and Hnrr.p.Green 
~. Frances W. Gridley in 1919-1920 in "WILD CARGO"
10. Edward F. Stevens - Before 1928 the 

Village head was known as President. 
 ShT. 8th "ltURD3R au THE BLA.ClCBOAIIDtt with:
11. Judge Wm. H. Fitz-Gerald. 

Bdna~ Oliver and James Gleason
12. Sheldon Du Oret. -ALSO 15. One of the new ~rillage Trustees, T. K. 

"TH3 OLD-FJ~SHIONED WAY" w1th W. C. F1el~sElliott. 

(M'tI.tinea Sa.turda.ys and Sundays)
OliILD:UN'9 PARTY on.ugust 28th. was a 

haO?y ending to the 19,4 season. Prizes Strange as it'mny seem Ovingtons i the 
were won by Therese Vermylen, Patricia Gift Shop of' Fifth ,l.venue do a nice mail 
Sherman, Oornelia Van ,.rnam, Bl.Jddy Sherman order businoes in England. Visitora from 
,;.lan Warden, 60b Hughea, Fred Van .I.rnam, Engbnd sny tho ,unerican prices nre not on 
The old'Elr girls and boys who so kindly and ly lOVlor but the articles mor.:; diotinctive. 
patiently took over these dances each Tues The bUyors for Ovingtons ' must trnvel to 
day night made it a joyous season for nIl the moot remoto plnceo on earth to get the 
the children and one which they can look new things that throng the seven floors on 
back upon with moat'Oleasant memories. Fifth .•venue at '9th. street. Here you 

will find gifts of great charm, gifts of 
good taste, gifts of moderate price. Here 

It was discoverod th0 other d~y that you will find an infinite variety of china, 
Mr. Hnrry F. Hughes, r'r0sid€>nt of tho crystal and silver - of lamps, furniture, 
Shorehflm Country "lub, not Ol. subscrib.... objets d I art - of all the rare and beauti V;(l[ 

er. .l.fter a little violent ,6rsul1sion tul things that make OVingtons' the most 
and forcible extraction of Ol. do11~r, he renowned gift shop in the world. 
w~s mnde an honorable subscriber. o 

D3P:;mDJu;LE PRODUCTS DSPmm:.BL1!l S::mVICE II 

BLUE ROOF F;\RJyJ 
R. B. UcGa.hon 

3GGS shipped the d~ they a.ro lcid - delivered by parcol 
post on clean convoniont cc~tons thAt need not be returned. 

Stnte Road 251 Telephone 
Shoreham, 1. 1. Shorahnc 87-
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Nevor n Covor Charge to Dinner Guests 

CANOE PLACE INN 

HAltPTON MYS 

2ddie Davis &: Orchostra 

The ''R~tiliD :Boyan ontertAin in 
Now Cock1ia.il Lounge - lTight~ 

~=======================================4 of ShorehaD r.omen at a bridge party lastI
WHElf YOU BUY, lO.llTION 

TH3 ftSHOR3H.A.U SCRIJ3Eft 


BJLL Ff~Y 


NOW HAS 


KENDALL 

THE 2000 MILE OIL 

l).;. E. and Miami Beach, Fla. and Mr. Harry ::. 
Hertnett of .UsteadeJenter, !~. H. and Gaine 
avilla, Fla. l7ere the E;,'Uests of Lrr. and Mrs. 

I 11. a. Lewis. 
EDWARD D. PURVIS 

REAL ~TLT3 &: InStm..\NC~ 
Port Jefferson Stntion 

,, 

P~tchoguo Road, Port Jofforson Stution 

DANCING 
DINING 

ENTERTAINMENT 
:========~~~~========~The ORIGnL.'~L 

ELK HOTtL & RESTAURANT 
Wook Da.ys: Luncheon 6f>¢' Dinnor $1.00 


Chnrles Koutrakoa, Proprietor 

Port Jefferson Tel. 86 

==========================~ 

jSHORE HAMITEMS 	 , 
By 	Jane ~ddy 

Mr. and l.~rs. A. W. Varian spent last 
week-end \7ith ~r. and Mrs. ?iilliantfilcox 
9t 	tii.eir hone on La.:<e Cha.llplo.in. 

Mr. De :'itt c3iley o.nd daughter, ~1aryj 
are on a ten dJye fishing trip in J~nada. 
at 	the St. i3erilO'rds Olub, north of Uont
rea 1. , ,{,:ra. Julian Acosta entertained a group 

night. ' 
::adar.\e Valeri, singer and fo~er resi

dent of ~horeham, was the guest last week 
end o1'~lv;ra. F. if. Finn. 

I Mre. Gladys 3el!cnap Rowley and son,"_I ~ichard, are spending several days with 
t;lr. and Mrs. i!:. D. Belknap. 

I Mrs. Jharles Hapgood and eon, John, 

left Thursday for Pittsburgh where taey will


Is~end the winter. 

Mr. Dudley S;:lith is the guest of Mr. and 


Era. Lawrence Sl~itho 

t i,.r. and Mrs. Donald Edwards spent last 

week-end with l,ir. and Mrs. Mervin Pallister. 


Lir. and iJrs. Ernest H. Seibert of Newark, 

N. J. will be the guests of Mr. anj Mrs. R. 

D. 	Warden for the neek-end and holiday. 

ilr. and Mrs. Carroll rI.. Moore of ·;ialpole I 

Ur. and. Mrs. H. :~. Le;-is are going to 
spend next rieek in Florida as the guests of 
Lir. and lirs. O. A. Hoore in Miami Beach ~d 
iiir. :~. ';•. Bennett in Gainesville, na. 
They will then :make a short tour through 
Canada. 

l.ire. Je~',itt Bailey entertained several· 
l::O::1en froi:1 the Sout..'1. Shore at bridge last 
,,'e::l.nesday night • 

. :r. JQI:les Reid of: SlOllit, N. J. was the 
~est of Mias Louise Pease. 

3:lige ; ,arie 'J:ilenlSn leaves for Brooklyn 
Septe:mber 9t~. to attond The Xavier's Aca~
e:,ry for the winter. Her wint~r hooo will 
be with her grandfather Dr. Jaoea P. Glynn 
in .arooklyn. 

Jaok ii:. nughes, TOIl F. rtughes and Bob ;1. 
HU2;!:es, on Se?toober 25th. start their win
ter's schooling at The Solebury School, New 
Hope, Pennsylvani3. 
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WADING RIVER SQUIBS r 
By Evelyn Rovtley 

3te,hen ,..yl.lard of Port ?iasilington, LonG 
Ieland is the guest of Er. and .Mrs. Noroan 
Eruen for the week. 

Mr. Robert Peters and daughter, Hiss 
Aline Peters, of Detroit, ~ere the Imwheon 
guests of Mr.e.nd lirs .:. illia.o hiiller on 
Thursday. 1.:is6 ~eter8 is a Borority sistI? 
of i...:iss .•lice laller,,'s. 

iir. and Mrs.~·lilli8.;:::,_ ,;;. j)ea~1 are enjoy
ing a fortnieht's vacation on Cape Cod. 

Miss Virgip.ia'~:iorrell of Cutchogue, Ern
est Fay and Frederiok 'i,ood of Merrick are 
the week end guests of t':r. and Mrs. Charles 
~'!ood. 

•• ' AllNOUN01UEtiT • * 
\Ve \'11sh to tl1&llk the residents of Sho:re

hau and s~rounding vicinity for their k~nd 
patronage in the past and hope their stay 
~as a pleasant one. We invite you to vleit 
our shop before leaving to view our gifts, 
souvenirs and novelties. 

SINOOFF ~\DIO & ELECTRIC SERV1CE 
Port Jefferson Station 

TEDDY'S HOTEL - BAR - GRILL 

itA Good Drink llo.kos c. Fina Uoo.l i.rnste 

Bettor" 

Rue Bell and ~ illian ;:eier a!ldlii11 ian.E. 11=====POR==T=J;:ZIi=,:'F:ll1l=S::O::N'=p::h:;o::n=o=5::1::Q======
Dic!{erson spent the past \7eek end in New 
York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georga C. Dappert and i·Hss 
Dappert of Woodhaven, and hr. and I,irs. F. W 
Galloway of Eltihurst, are &Jong the guests 
at Greenbrier Inn. 

Miss .Alice Seaver and; iss !,;argueritlij 
Howard of t&anhattan are, the !louse guests of 
Hr.and Mrs. ~~'alter Li?pwanh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lippwann entertained at an infor'':lS.l musical 
on Sunday evening in honor of their guests. 

The fading River ten:lis teao will oeet 
Shorehao on ~unday, for its annual tilt. 
The r'lenbers of the club are still hard at 
it, fighting for positions on the tean. As 
of old, iiading River ';1i11 have three singl" 
repres0ntatives and tViO doubles. Sa.':luel 
Carter, Jesse Heatley, lial:ter Lippuan.'1., Phi: 
lip Gregory and.,Morr1e C!.a.rkey are a:::long the 
oembers who have been playing excellent ten 
nie t~1roughout the'eeaeon. 

Mrs. and tiro Georget!. Heatley Jr. enter 
tainedat dinner and bridge at their hooe 
on Thursdqy evening. Their guests Viere 1,';:z: 
and Mrs. NOl".:lS.n Bruen, hr. and Mrs. Lars ;)e 
Lagerberz, llr, and ~,irs. "iotor Heatley, Er. 
and £:irs. Lorris i-iarkey, ~.,rs. J ohn ~aoil ton 
Telfair, i,:rs.' alter LippDann, t,irs. .rthur 
\H~ce,' }jiss i,iarguerite Heatley, .\.lice Seavaf 
and. i:arguerito _,o'{[ard. 

1;rs. Olifford Rm~H~y,an:1 _dSB ltvelyn Row 
ley will entertain at tea o~ Sunday after
noon for Eise r,~Ulfor(~ ialler, \7hoae wedding 
to Cecil :;alvert Sl::lithof, San, .l.ntonb, TamE 

BLUE .WHALE 

"Tho Plc.cca. Whoro All Good Foll0Vl8 l{oottt 

DmnlG & DANCmG EVERY NIGHT 

lUnin stroot Rack;y Point 

FRANK A. GAlAS 

Shorohen. Fv.m.s P.o. Box 51 

S!rJOf(E!rJ}-\hl SCf(JBE 
J. $. HUghes 


Editor and ~blishor 


Publiohed Fridnya for ton '\:looka dur
ing the r.lontho of July c.nd A.ugu.st for tho 
rvillagos of Shorohnr.l c.nd t1('.ding River. 

Su,bfl.cript$.on by 1,fnil" Postpo.i4 

For Soaoo'n: ~ _ "" -'- -,- - - - - $1.00 

Single Copias - ~- -- - - - - -,-' ~lO 


.M.VGrti~1ng ilc.toa on ApplicC\.t1on 
__ will take place at the Vfading Ri'Ver Congregs ·It.. ....in Office, Shr;.dotl OnkS, Shorelu:lm, L. I. 

tional Ohurch early in October. Tolophone Shoroho.m 62 
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OVI NG TON'S' 

. 437 Fii'th Avenue, New York City 

G1FT S 

Hronpton Bays, Long Island 


(30 minute s by motor from Shoreham) 


J 

CHARLES DAHL 
PAINTING - PAPER HAl~GniG 


GENERAL COlrrRACTIJO 

Tel. Shoreham 72 


THURBER LUMBER CO., [NC. 


LUMBER - PAINT - MILLWOF.K 

LONG ISLAND STATE BANK 

&TRUST COMIf\NY 


RIVERHEAD, N.Y. 

Administrator Executor GUll.rd1flll 

SINI FUEL & ICE SER.ViCE 
COAL - COKE - WOOD - ICE . 

Telephone Telephone 
Shoreham 40-R P.J. 50l-F-6 

O. B. DAVrS, INC. 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 


FURNITURE - RADIOS 


GAS RANGES 

Everything For Tne Home 


Port Jefferson Tel. P.J. 285 

EMP IRE STATE 

CAFETERIA and 1&'8TAURANT 

Excellent Food and Excellent Service 
Moderate Prioes 

Port Je(ierson Stll.tien Tel.P~4. i20
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Opposite Railroad Station at 

ROCKY POINT, .L. I. 

Telephone Shoreham 13 

T. F. KAVANAGH 
REAL ESTATE 

Yfoodvillt Road 
Shoreham, L. I. 

Telephone 
Shoreham '3 

MARY ELIZABETH • lTD. 
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street, BewYork 
For Your Hostess at the week-end party 
Week-end Package. Candy, Cookies, Cake. 

MARVIN'S 
HOTEL - RESTAURANT ~ TAP ROOM 

Wines, Beers, Ale, Liquors 
Dancing Saturday Nights 

, 

' •. _~. _ce__ : .......- ....~ 
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h IS. b. £ ,r-
t, 

.SSZSSUlRT ROLL rOA THE VILL.CB or SBORZRAM 
surrOLr: coUftT, .ft YOU: 

rOR YEAR, ·1932-1933 

DESCRIPTION 2! PROPERTY 

1. Mrs. rlorenoe L. Finn LotsB100k • 1, la, 2,2a,3,3&
2 Mrs. Florence L. finn 

• A. • 4,4&,5,5&,6,6&
3 claude V. Pallister .. A. .. 7,7a 

1b,lb,la,2a• B " 4 R. D. Warden • 1,2
5 Mrs. Anna M.Pollock • B • 3,3&,4,4a
6 Channing Pollook .. • BB • 5,5&
7 DeWitt Bailey 

• B • 7,7&,8,8a,9,9&
8 Yillage ot Shoreh&m .. 1,2,48,48a
9 Montgomery H. Lewis • C 45,46,47• C " 10 H, D. Warden II C .. 42,43,44
11 Elva Basenbalg .. C .. 38,39,40,41
12 Dr. Frank B. Cross 8,9,10,11• C .. " 13 Shoreham country Club C 2a,3,4,5,6,7" ..14 Louise D. Warden " C 7a 
15 Estate of Mrs. f. U. Warden .. C .. 12 to 37 inol. 
16 Arther J. Saokett D 1,2,3,47It " 17 Lily fritz .. D .. 46,47a
18 .rther J. Saokett • 4,5,6• D19 Sheldon Du Cret It D .. 7 to 10 ino1u. 
20 Bank of ,ort Jefferson 4lf,42 to 45 inol." D " 21 Mrs. Edith P. Gridley .. 13,14,15,16,37 to41• D22 Margaret C. Aoosta .. D 1l,12,13t" 23 •• W. Varian • D 

.. 17,le~19,34,35,36
24 r. o. Zenke 23a,30,31,32,33• D " 25 .da M. Sherman .. 27,28,29
26 Mrs. Alice S. Fitzgerald •.. DD • 24,25,26
27 L. .4.. Eddy .. D It 20,21,22,23
28 .state of C. J. Tagliabue .. 0,1 to 12 inol •• E 44i,45,to 50 inol. 
28aEstate of C. J. Tagliabue • A .. O,Oa

29 John R. Brandon E .. 32
" 30 Estate of Caleh J. Hammond • E .. 33, 34, 34&,35,36,37a
31 Cary D. waters E 13 to 19 inol." " ..32 Graoe S. Giffen E 43,44" 33 Tho's. K. Elliott; Jr. • E • 41,42,40
34 I. D. Belknap • E .. 37,38,39,4080
35 Mr,. Emma Haslett E .. 31" 36 Ed. H. Snyder • E 29,30.. " 

It37 Miriam finn soott E 25 to 28 inol. 
38 Katherine Rudolph E • 20,21,22It 

39 Mrs. Bertha Frei E 22a,23,24"" 40 Mrs. Anna R. Walsh .. H • 7,8.. P 12e" 41 Herbert A. Daly .. H 1,2" 42 Wesley J. Sherman B 3,4" " 43 Mrs. Anna Mealia H 11,la.," It 

P • 12d 

44 .state of John R. Melville • B • 9,10 


" P 120" 45 Estate of John R. Melville • H • 12&,13
46 Estate of John Clements • H 14,15,16" • P l4b" 47 Frank E. Beokwith III H 17" 

P • 14a" 48 Estate of Elizabeth M. STurgis" )l 1,2" 49 Ada M. Sherman • Ii .. 3,3a,4,4b 
50 George Boehm • M .. 480,5 

B • 0,5,6" 51 otto Hagenah • o • 1 

52 Mr•• Josephine Smythe • o • 2
.- 53 Dr. Henry Kohlmann " o • 3,4,5&
54 Guy de Lagerberg • o 4&,5,6" 55 Edward r. Stevens o 7,8" • 
56 Mrs. Clarisse M. Bates o • 9" 

APPROX~TE ~UA1I!Irr 
(lioludlng beach laal)

210:.' x 150' 
210' x 150' 

210' x 150' irreg 
100' % 150' 
210' % 100' 
210' x 100' 
210' X 125' 
i aore 
t aore 
150' x 150' 
100' x 170' lrreg 
104' % 178 1 lrreg 
106' x 240' irreg 
96' x 25' 
650' % 227' 
206' :It 150' 
60' :It 150' 
171' % 150' 
t acre 
1 aore 

inol. 1t aore 
125'% 150' irreg 
300' :It 150' 

t aore 
50' x 150' 


150' % 150' 

t aore 


31/3 acres 

1/3 &cre 
134' % 225' 
1t acres 
191' % 100' 
189' x 129' irreg 
200' x 150' irreg
1- acre
It aores 
150' x 225' 
i- acre 
221' x 110' irreg 
110' :It 130' irreg 
80' x 30' irreg 
200' x 100' 
200' x 130' 
137' x 92' irreg 
50' x 30· irreg 
130' x 100' 

146' x 58' 
146' x 150' irreg 

t aore 
2 acres 

2 aores 


2 acre. 

-2- acre 

t aore 


1aore 

aore 


aore 

1/3 aore 



IlAMI .2l. 0.0 

57 Lawrenoe Smith 

58 Yr.. A,a~. L. ~inkel 

59 Oak aidg_Company 

60 Claude V. PalliateI' 

61 Mr.. Harriet H. fodd 
62 :Illitar A. Ball 

63 Yrs. Marie Mao~innon 

64 Howard Smith 

65 Hrs. Elizabeth Golden 

66 Mrs. jane W. Beckwith 

67 Mrs. Marie Hel1mich 

6S I. M. Bart 

69 Mrs. Edith Oliver 

70 DR. 17. c. steftins 

71 Mrs. Mary L. Leary
72 Shoreham Water Corporation 

, 

DlSullznPll 9.! 'llOlpn (BI!Re!RH)
Blook: 0 Lot. lOr1Oa,11 2/3 aOre
• "0 • 12 1/3 aore
• 0 • 120." ... ~';, 7" ~ 25' breg.. ., • l,lO,,9b ~ 

aore.. P • 2,9 I aore
• P • 3#5.6a aore 
• P • 4 1/3 aOre 
• P .. 7 1/3 aore 
• 'p .. 6,9a 1/3 aore .. P • 8 1/3 acre
• P .. 15 1/3 acre f,
• P • 14 t aore
• P • 11',12a aore t 
• P • l1a,12b,13,16 1 aore 
• P • 12 iacre 

Easement for water pipes instreets 
and roads throughout Village li_mi1es more or 

leas 

:~,:. .,,-';,


